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After 20 Years, WHS Drama
Teacher Joseph Nierle Retires
By DAVID RIGGS

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — While the most
talked about retirement at Westfield
High School (WHS) is that of Princi-
pal Robert Petix, it is certainly not the
only one. Among the other teachers
who are not coming back this fall is
drama instructor Joseph Nierle.

Mr. Nierle taught at WHS for 20
years, beginning as a drama and speech
teacher, and then working exclusively
in drama. But his first teaching job was
not at WHS, as he spent 10 years
before that teaching English and the-
ater to high school students in Tex.,
Md. and elsewhere in N.J.

“I always had teaching jobs,” he
said. “I interviewed here and found
out I could become a full-time drama
teacher.”

Although Mr. Nierle had many
years of experience in teaching drama
before coming to WHS, he had no
personal experience of theater at the
high school level. His school did not
have a theater program, only small,
individual class plays. It took the
work of his brother to get him inter-
ested in working in theater produc-
tion.

“My brother worked on the sets for
the high school plays and I just liked
it,” he said. “I went on and minored in
theater and got a masters in it in grad
school.”

But theater was nothing new to
WHS when Mr. Nierle arrived.

“They had drama here years before
me,” he said. “However, they weren’t
doing musicals at the time.”

It would be Mr. Nierle who changed
this at the request of the superinten-
dent, making musicals a regular part
of WHS’s drama curriculum.

His first musical was South Pacific.
It was reasonably successful, but it
was not until a little while after that
when he knew musicals would be a
mainstay. This was when the drama
class performed Grease.

“South Pacific made some money
to keep the musicals going, but it was
a few years later when we made
Grease which made a lot of money,”
he said.

He added that Grease was exactly
what WHS needed to jumpstart its

production of musicals.
While Grease may have been the

show that put the school’s drama pro-
gram on the map, Mr. Nierle recalls
fond memories from all of his pro-
ductions.

“I like them all,” he said of the
plays he has produced. “I look at each
show and remember different things
about each one. Probably the most
fun I ever had on a show was when we
did Hair. I also like that we did Chi-
cago before the Broadway revival.”

When Mr. Nierle began his career
at WHS, he may not have known how
long he would stay, but he did realize
that he had found something special.

“It was not hard to make the transi-

tion to WHS, but it was very different
from any school I had taught at,” he
said. “The students were more so-
phisticated and I felt I was being
treated like an artist.”

Now, with his life at WHS behind
him, Mr. Nierle says it is the students
he will miss the most.

“For me, the most memorable part
of my career at WHS is working with
all the different students I have had,”
he said. “The thrill is seeing the shows
come alive. I have really appreciated
the opportunity I’ve had here.”

As for the future, Mr. Nierle is
planning to move to Chapel Hill, N.C.
and while there, perhaps train to be-
come a veterinary technician.

Carrie Jackson
To Perform in WF

WESTFIELD – The Downtown
Westfield Corporation will present
Carrie Jackson and the Jazzin’ All
Star Trio with Radam Schwartz on
piano, Steve Freeman on bass and
Gordon Lane on drums. The event
will take place Tuesday, July 11 be-
tween and 7 and 9 p.m. on Elm Street’s
Mainstage in Westfield. The event is
free to the public. For more informa-
tion, call (908) 789- 9444.

NJPAC’s Summer Musical Program presents A WYACT Production of 

New Jersey P E R F O R M I N G A R T S C E N T E RNew Jersey P E R F O R M I N G A R T S C E N T E R

The Hit Broadway Musical Based on the Novel by E. L. Doctorow
Book by Terrence McNally

Lyrics by Lynn Ahrens and Music by Stephen Flaherty

C A L L 1 - 8 8 8 - G O - N J P A C ( 1 - 8 8 8 - 4 6 6 - 5 7 2 2 )
OR COME TO THE BOX OFFICE AT ONE CENTER STREET, NEWARK, NJ • GROUPS OF 20 OR MORE CALL 1-888-GO-NJPAC

The 
Turrell Fund

JULY 14 – 23
Tickets: Adult $25 • Child $14

Victoria Theater

Fri, July 14 at 7:00; Sat, July 15 at 7:00;  
Sun, July 16 at 2:00; Wed, July 19 at 2:00;
Thu, July 20 at 12:30; Fri, July 21 at 7:00;  

Sat, July 22 at 2:00 & 7:00; Sun, July 23 at 2:00

This production is supported in part by an award from the National Endowment for the Arts, which believes that a great nation deserves great art.

Fledgling Authors Wanted
For Fanwood Writer’s Group

By DEBORAH MADISON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

FANWOOD — Calling all writers
to sharpen their pencils and get out
their thesauruses. The Fanwood Chap-
ter of the New Jersey Writer’s Soci-
ety is seeking new members and
would like to extend an invitation to
anyone age 16 or over interested in
creative writing.

In a casual and friendly atmosphere,
group members meet bi-monthly, at

the Fanwood Memorial Library, to
share their works in progress and
story ideas. They give and receive
feedback and constructive criticism
from other group members, some of
whom are published writers.

Scotch Plains resident, A. Craig
Newman founded the group in April
of this year. He said that writers of
any style or genre are welcome to
join. Some of the group members are
in the process of writing a novel,
while others write short stories or
short works of non-fiction, which they
submit to magazines for publication.

The Fanwood members told The
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times that
suggestions from the other writers
greatly improve the development of
their writing skills. They also discuss
publishing venues and other events
related to writing.

Mr. Newman said that the group
plans on holding panel discussions of
professional writers and speakers in
the future. They also discussed hold-
ing open mic nights for readings over
the summer. Group members stay in
touch and share writing ideas on their
web site at: http://groups.yahoo.com/
group/NewJerseyWritersSociety. Mr.
Newman assigns optional, homework
topics to the members at each meet-
ing to challenge and hone their writ-
ing skills.

The Fanwood Chapter founded this
April, is the second branch of the
New Jersey Writer’s Society founded
by Mr. Newman. It currently has 18
members. Mr. Newman previously
formed a writer’s group in South Jer-
sey that operates its own Internet
website. There are writer’s society
groups in other states, but they are not
affiliated with the Fanwood group.
Fanwood and non-Fanwood residents
from surrounding towns are invited
to join.

The group meets every second and
fourth Thursday evening. They will
meet next on July 13 and July 27 in
the basement of the Fanwood Li-
brary on Tillotson Road from 7 to
8:30 p.m. For more information, Mr.
Newman can be reached at 908-578-
9281.

Russian Carnival Ensemble
To Play Methodist Church

WESTFIELD – The “Russian Car-
nival” ensemble will perform in the
next of the Friday night concert series
on July 7 at 7:30 p.m. in the sanctuary
of the First United Methodist Church
located at One East Broad Street in
Westfield.

The “Russian Carnival” Ensemble
consists of professional musicians that
contribute to the interest in Russian
folk music and instruments in
America. The group blends Russian,
Eastern European and traditional
world folk, as well as classical and
contemporary music in their perfor-

mances.
Musicians of the “Russian Carni-

val” possess skills in performing on
the instruments of the mandolin en-
semble. As a result of the ensemble’s
collaborative efforts, two new man-
dolin programs were born: “Musical
Journey to Russia and Italy” and
“From Baroque to Folk”. These con-
certs illustrate a connection between
the two instruments from the lute
family - mandolin and domra.

This program is designed to enter-
tain the entire family. Students and
professionals who are engaged in the
study or performance of string music
should find this concert to be a treat.

Donations at the door will be $10
for adults and $5 for children and
students. The sanctuary is air-condi-
tioned and both the church and sanc-
tuary are handicap accessible. Re-
freshments will be available at inter-
mission. Ample parking can be found
in the church lot accessible from Ferris
Place, in nearby lots and on local
nearby streets. For more information,
call the church office at (908) 233-
4211 daily from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.

Fabulous Greaseband
Rocks the Night Away

WESTFIELD – The Union County
Summer Arts Festival concert series
continues on Wednesday, July 19, with
a performance by the Fabulous
Greaseband. The Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders invites the pub-
lic to attend this free concert, which
begins at 7:30 p.m. in Echo Lake Park.

The Fabulous Greaseband has been
a party band for more than 30 years.
Their energetic delivery of the great-
est rock & roll dance tunes ever writ-
ten has won them fans up and down
the East Coast and beyond. Aside
from being musicians, their friend-
ship and humor over the years has
resulted in an on-stage delivery of
spontaneous fun.

Those attending are urged to bring
the entire family, pack a picnic bas-
ket, bring lawn chairs or blankets to
sit on and enjoy an evening of popular
rocking oldies in Echo Lake Park
with the Fabulous Greaseband.

The Union County Information Van
also will be at the concert site, with
representatives from the Union
County Division on Aging, the
Paratransit System, Workforce De-
velopment Operations, the Office of
the Disabled, and the Division of
Social Services on hand to answer

questions and offer information about
important services available to Union
County residents.

The other free concerts in the Sum-
mer Arts Festival series include:

July 26 – Amethyst (‘80s pop/rock);
August 2 – Yasgur’s Farm

(Woodstock rock) plus JoBonanno &
the Godsons of Soul;

August 9 – Mustang Sally (coun-
try);

August 16 – The Nerds (Jersey
Shore party band);

August 23 – Ed Palermo Big Band
with Rob Paparozzi, sponsored by
Schering-Plough Corp.;

August 30 – The Party Dolls, spon-
sored by ConocoPhillips-Bayway Re-
finery.

In case of rain, concerts will be
held at the air-conditioned audito-
rium at Cranford High School, on
West End Place off Springfield Av-
enue in Cranford at 7:30 p.m. For up-
to-date concert/rain information call
the Parks and Recreation hot line at
(908) 352-8410 after 3 p.m. on the
day of the concert.

For more information, call the
Union County Department of Parks,
Recreation and Facilities at (908) 527-
4900.

By CAROL F. DAVIS
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The fireworks are over, but they
don’t have to be for singles. Try
8minute Dating on Friday, June 7, at
8 p.m. at Club Platinum, 13 Paterson
Street in New Brunswick. The sug-
gested age range is 27-38, and regis-
tration is $35. That’s not bad for eight
dates in one night. You never know.
Sign up or check out the variety of
dating opportunities online at: http://
www.8minutedating.com.

The Pierro Gallery at The Baird, 5
Mead Street in South Orange, is fea-
turing an exhibit of 17 artists and
their views of current events. Head-
lines will be there through July 16, on
Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays from
1 – 4 p.m. Admission is free. The
exhibit includes a wide range of me-
diums and an outdoor installation.
For more information go to:
www.thebaird.org or call (973) 378-
7754.

* * * *
On Saturday and Sunday, July 8

and 9, there will be a Native Ameri-
can Heritage Festival at the Sussex
County Fairgrounds in Branchville.
Admission is $5 - $10, parking is
free, and the Pow-Wow will take place
rain or shine. The Grand Entry is at 1
p.m. each day. For information on
this event or directions, visit: http://
www.redhawkcouncil.org/.

* * * *
Every Saturday from 9 – 5 p.m.,

and Wednesday from 9 – 3 p.m., the
Meadowlands Sports Complex in
East Rutherford becomes a huge flea
market. There are hundreds of ven-
dors, and admission and parking are
free. Directions and information are
available online at: http://
www.meadowlandsfleamarket.com
or by calling (201) 935-5474.

* * * *
The United Astronomy Clubs of

New Jersey are hosting free public
dark sky stargazing and lectures on
astronomy every Saturday evening
through October 28, from 8 – 10:30
p.m., at their observatory in Jenny
Jump State Forest near Hope. The
lecture begins at 8 p.m. followed by
an observing Star Party, weather per-
mitting. For directions, log onto: http:/
/www.uacnj.org/.

Get Outta’
The House

Community Band to Play
At Mindowaskin Park

WESTFIELD –Summer concerts
in Mindowaskin Park will continue
on Thursday, July 13, at 7:30 p.m.
with the Westfield Community Band,
under the direction of Dr. Thomas
Connors.

A highlight for the evening includes
music from the longest running show
in Broadway history, The Phantom of
the Opera by Andrew Lloyd Weber,
including “The Music of the Night,”
“The Phantom of the Opera” and “All
I Ask of You.”

A second feature for the evening is
a tone poem for symphonic band en-
titled “The Witch and the Saint,” by

Steven Reineke, and is based on the
novel of the same name by Ulrike
Schweikert. “The Witch and the Saint”
tells the story of the life of twin sis-
ters’ port in Germany in 1588, born
with extraordinary powers including
being able to see into the future.

Additional selections for the
evening include “Prairie Dances”
by David Holsinger, “Flight of the
Pegasus” by David Shaffer and
“Rondo from the Bassoon Con-
certo” by Wolfgang Amadeus
Mozart.

The band will finish their concert
season on July 20, followed by the
Westfield Community Swing Band,
“Nostalgia” on July 28.

Mindowaskin Park is located next
to the Westfield Municipal Building
at 425 East Broad St. in Westfield.
The event is free to the public; audi-
ence members are encouraged to bring
blankets or chairs. In the event of
inclement weather, the concert will
be held in the Assembly Hall of the
Presbyterian Church on the corner of
East Broad Street and Mountain Av-
enue.

The Westfield Community Band
and this concert series is sponsored
by the Westfield Recreation De-
partment and Director Bruce
Kaufmann, Director. For further
information, contact (908) 789-
4080 or go to the band’s website at
westfieldcommunityband.com.

New Providence Hosts
2006 Teen Arts Exhibit
COUNTY – The Union County

Board of Chosen Freeholders an-
nounced that C.R. Bard, Inc., located
at 730 Central Avenue, New Provi-
dence, would host the 2006 Teen Arts
Touring Exhibit from June 26 through
August 4.

The exhibit consists of 57 pieces of
art selected from more than 600 vi-
sual art works shown at the 2006
Union County Teen Arts Festival held
in March at Union County College.
The annual event is coordinated by
the Union County Division of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs in the De-
partment of Economic Development
and is hosted by Union County Col-
lege.

The exhibiting students from the
following municipalities are:

Mountainside’s Deerfield School’s
Mallory Corrigan, Scotch Plains’
Union County Vo-Tech School’s Ernst
Labady and Joseph Foster, Hillcrest
Academy’s Angel Diaz, Westfield’s
Edison Intermediate School’s Mel-
issa Littman and Jessica Margolies
and Beadleston High School’s Jose
Albino.

For more information about the
Teen Arts program, contact the Union
County Division of Cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs at 633 Pearl Street, Eliza-
beth 07202; telephone (908) 558-2550
or e-mail culturalinfo@ucnj.org. NJ
Relay service users should call 711.

WHS Alum Allyson Coyne
Reaches ‘Millionaire’ Hot Seat

By CASSIE LO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – Westfield High
School alum Allyson Coyne (formerly
Luck) reached the “hot seat” on ABC’s
hit daytime television series “Who
Wants to be a Millionaire” last No-
vember.

Mrs. Coyne applied to be on the
show with her then fiancé Tom for the
show’s wedding week. The show was
casting engaged couples, so the
Coynes went to New York City to
audition. They were selected out of
thousands of couples to be on the
show in October. Unfortunately, the
show overbooked and the Coynes
were unable to participate.

A few weeks later, ABC called
Mrs. Coyne and asked her if she would
like to participate alone on the show.
She jumped at the chance, and was on
the set of “Millionaire” shortly after
Thanksgiving.

Family and friends gathered in the
audience the day of the taping. “I had
kind of an entourage with me,” said
Mrs. Coyne. She had to arrive at ABC
studios between 8 and 9 a.m. on the
day of the taping to be prepped by a
producer and to have her hair and
makeup done by morning talk show
host Kelly Ripa’s makeup artist. The
show was taped in the early after-
noon, but the contestants don’t know
when they will be in the hot seat.
“They try to keep it spontaneous,”

said Mrs. Coyne, “It’s very exciting
but so disarming.”

Once in the hot seat, host Meredith
Viera quickly began asking Mrs.
Coyne questions. Mrs. Coyne breezed
through the first few levels, but got
stuck on a tricky question about Mah-
Jongg and had to ask the audience for
help. Mrs. Coyne used her remaining
two lifelines on the $16,000 question
about a word that meant “the final
shot in an archery contest.”

After phoning a friend and using
the 50-50 option, Mrs. Coyne got the
answer right. Mrs. Coyne walked
away before answering the $25,000
question, which asked, “Which coun-
try was not formerly part of Yugosla-
via?” Without any lifelines, Mrs.
Coyne played it safe and took the
money. Mrs. Coyne will receive her
winnings approximately 30 days af-
ter the show’s airdate.

A few weeks after the show aired,
Mrs. Coyne received a card of con-
gratulations hand written by Ms.
Viera. “Meredith is wonderful and
genuine – she is really kind,” said
Mrs. Coyne.

Mrs. Coyne grew up in Westfield,
attended Holy Trinity Interparochial
School and graduated from Westfield
High School in 1993. She then went
to Notre Dame College and Villanova
Law School. Her parents, Kathleen
and Raymond Luck, still live in
Westfield. Mr. and Mrs. Coyne were

married on this past New Year’s Eve
and currently live in Philadelphia, Pa.

“It was an amazing experience. It is
one of those stories I will always
have. I’m trying to decide which game
show will be next,” said Mrs. Coyne.

MILLION DOLLAR QUESTION...Westfield High School graduate Allyson Coyne made it to the “Who Wants To Be A
Millionaire” hot seat in a recently televised episode, which was taped in November. Declining to venture a guess on a question
pertaining to Yugoslavia, Mrs. Coyne walked away with $25,000.

Don Williams for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CURTAIN CALL...Drama instructor Joseph Nierle, who has taught at Westfield
High School for 20 years, beginning as a drama and speech teacher, and then
working exclusively in drama, has retired.


